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Book Binding

Book Work
Blank
and
promptly caccuUd In rood
rk el THE CITIZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 13.

ALBUQUERQUE,

SUCCESSFUL KEVOLT.
San Domingo Insurrection

Gain-

ing oo Every Side.
Trial of Dreyfus Conducted ta Secret
Sessions.

aever4re,

of Indiana,
rnlllpploc Isltodt.

Senator

From

Cape llaytlen, llaytl, Ann
General
Francisco LlrlHiio, sent from Monte
Cr.Htl by thrt Dominican government to
,
attack General Ramon Pacheeo at
of tlie revolutionists,
headquarter
was abandoned when he arrived In front
of tli enemy by hlit troops, who, without
flrlnr a "hot, deserted and e ntered the
camp of Heneral Pacbeco. Advance
posts of the latter are at La Agua. Thf
are masters of the fort
revolutionist
across th river Tuque, cutting off com
uiuiiicatlou between Mtmte Crlell and
the interior. Tim force of Jim nit,
le d r of th revolution, are being
day. New from every
purl of tliH Dominican republic are fav- I r ihle tn hi HI
Trial nr lr.yfti.
Kennes, A1 4. Tin secret sesnlon of
thrt Dreyfus court martial
lasted
from fiSl tn 11:15 (ieneral Chaii'dne
Heard completed his part of the examlu
alio, i IIk will I heard to inert nw about
a uuide of hunt and then M. Palenlugue,
of the foreiicn ctll 'e, will take up the
tank which It In undemtiiod will be completed on Ktiday. A public session
therefor
will take place on Saturday
The rtnelr consists of about 4"0 documents, of which tlftv were disposed of
lj-bi)u-

I

d

.

y

euatnr H v. radge rt.turns
,
Vtctrrla, It. ('., Aug.
Henator
of Indiana, returned by Kmpreae
China
fruni Manila, acconii anted
by Mr, lievertedga and two
renl
dent of the Philippine c lony of American", )r. J. Dunelaii and II l Wool, each
of whom have made: Manila hie hnuie for
more than a quarter of a century. "You
may way," Seuator Beverlitga replied to
questions ' that I Hbsoluleiy decline to
any opinion at the present time a
to General (Kin, the future or the Philippine or anything clue."
Bever-edue-

.

s

Nor-mo-

.INC THIsT.

the Melal Kataeil

lijr Mlnanurl
Anaurlatllill.
Jonlin, Mo., Aug. It. The climax of the

Miners Association's
light against the Bin el tern for higher
price fur title, vuh reached
when
the association aunoiinced that It had
made the price on all gradce of zinc ore
for the He t nIx iiioiiIIih. TIiIh iiictus
price for about is.(HKi.(ini worth of zinc
ore. Heretofore the schedule prices have
been made weekly. Mine t the associ-tlloorganized the price of ore lit, aluioel
doubled. The schedule for the enNulug
half year make the price for ore ruunlng
(lit per cent metal
16 per ton and for
every one per rent metal l le for the
toll. The z lie ore of the diHtrlct gener
ally run oil and il l per rent metal. It le
predicted that high grade ziuo ore will
go to full within a m .nth.
Missouri-Kansa-

s

to-d-

Hurrli-nu-

al.

Ml

Inili.

n.as. I. V. I , Auk '.' -- A burrl
rane ewept over the lelatid of bt. ("roll
12
Monday night, l.oweet lihroineter
Much damage wan done, but no ileath
have ax ) el been reported 'I he force of
tlieetorui wa alo experienced at Ht
Tnomaii, but the rtmuaKe done w.t very
'(lit Nevro hut were the chief eufferer. 1 h enoi in jih eea, lew ever, did
d uiiHgt' vtlmrve, I lit there I no Ii.mi
ol lite. h1. hi't aiid Antigua iNlMiide
are believeil to have entered but com
limuicatioii with theH Inland i tempo
rarily Intel ruptel.
Bt

In

.

-.)

-

elliir

frvvrr.

Vlcery
ii
gion, Auif. U
w.re Suigeoii Oeiii ral Wyiiiau of the
hospital eervlec, from Hobtier It'Uie,
Hampton, Va., ae follow: No change
Nearly all in
everyliiiiig favorable.
te it that cm bi moved. LiiHlnfection
of tuildlngi lire bol-ipuihed along by
Kurgeon
ill K7. lorf.
Wa-h-

'

U rm kil a l:ar
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. '.' A K!g Toil
aolldated etie't car wuh wrecked by ei
plonlvea at
'clock thi morning on the
Made Park avenue line near Cactu
lirive, a louely epot adjiilntiig Made
Park. No one wa injured.
'A

fletre

VYahiiigton, Aug. li (ilaHforil, elgnal
ullher at Sail Juan, Porto Hloo, report
that a aevere cycloue ewept over that city
and that eeveral peraona were killed and
liiui'h property destroyed.
k iikIIhIi ('Mrtlauifriit.

U - Parliament
wa
afternoon by royal

London, Aug.

rogued thi

pro
com-

-

IlllneioU.

t llllllllwl lMlll,tl.
K'tihluir to ou
iir. '.'

fllKllMll

London.
tltuiK III the limine of coiiiiu ma to da.",
eecr lary of ntate
Joeeph I bamli'-rlaiii- ,
l
for the colnuii'H, n.iiil no
en ilriua-tinl- l
had been received of the report that
A

nili.-iii-

1

the Tranevaal had declined tn agree to a
tlnn about the ne of gasoline for Me
joint Inquiry Into the fleet franrh.ee
IMPORTANT CASE.
running of engines, and asked the price
reform will have on the t'ltlandem.
of coal oil aud gasoline. In thi city
Several regiment, he a ided, were about
W hen told that the Consolidated Oil coin
to be dlepatched to Mouth Africa for the
pany charge Co rent per gallon for
defenee of Natal, In reepouee to the re-- B. G. Wilson, of Continental Oil these commodities here, (and the quality
queet of the Natal government, anil
very poor at that prlrr). Mr. Smith
Company, Arrested.
preparation le being made for all
answered that the people of Kl I aso paid
only 15 to IS rent and the great octopus
super quality for those
has to furnish
tlMHmrtW Mtcrill.
Washington, Aug. tf The following For Dolnt Business In New Mexico price.
Without License.
The gentleman left for California last
cablegram ha been received al the elate
night, and he expects to be absent from
department:
Polnto Pltre, (itiodelope,
Kl Paso for several week.
Aug. 8. Secretary of Btate. Wanhlngton.
to Be Taken to ine Unlttd States SuA eerloui hurricane enddenly commenced Cm
KniliMf Hill Ccari.
preme Court.
A. T. Hill, familiarly known anions the
at 10 o'clock yenterday morning and
railroader a "Lon'' Hill, riled at Han
blew severely until night. The roof of
Marclal last Saturday, after a sick none
the con in ate wax blown off. Personal rmsT ioohd m
distiict
beginning
cocit
thi
with last January. Mr. Hill,
property total loea. A great number of
wuh his lamlly, resided at No. il'il south
email boat were loet, The damage to
Walter street, this city, for over a year.
coming up from San Maruial and removK. W, DoliAon, the president of the ter
city la great. NodetallH from the coun
ing back to that town several months
try, wlrea are down.
ritorial commerce comiul-slon- ,
yesterday ago.
He was connldered one of the best
appeared
Judge
W.
before
J.
Crumpacker
most faithful engineers on the Hants
aud
Trying to Porm m tfinretlenwy,
I lied
In
being
chambers,
Ke
sworn
and
test
road,
and held the distinction of be
Klo de Janeiro, Aug U
In eplte of de
M company la a lug the second oldest passenger engineer
nials on the eubjeel, It In said that Preel- - that the Continental
tn the service of that company on the Klo
dent Boca, of the Argentine republic, foreign corporation, not organized or do- Oranrie division.
MexNew
of
ing
under
laws
business
the
In
now here aa the gueat of Brazil, ta
who
K COl HT StWH,
ico, engaged In thebnstueseof producing
deelroiH of negotiating an alliance berellulng
and
petroleum
coal
and
oil
and 4 Oang i,r Huh or-- - Twit HiiM-l'i- )
Unanil
tween Argentine, Brszl and Chill agalnat
Over tn Orouil Jiirr
the I'nited Statea. The preeideuta of the products thereof for illuminating
purpose; that B. 0. Wilson Is the geueral
Justice H. H. Kibble In olllctatlng a
llieee three republic will be at Buwioa
agent and representative of said Cnntl police magistrate during the ah enoe ol
Ayree next month.
A. J. Crawford at Camp Whil
nental (HI company, reaid'ng and doing Justice
comb.
tlftMy,
C'alllea
bimluees In the county of Bernalillo,
Thre grown nn professional bum.
N'aplee, Aug. II. Admiral Dewey U kept New Mexico.
Williams, Arno ami Warner, and a young
returning
been
vlelte
which have
buv
That the said company and B. 0. W II boy, by the name of Harry Bates, were
mule him on board the O.vmida. Anier- - eon, as agent, have been eelllng petro brought Into court on the charge of tag
icane are arriving ilailv from various leum and coal oil and the products there raucy. The Urst three were all profes
and carried a Weary Willie de
parte of Italy to pay their reepecte to the of for illuminating purposes In Bernalillo atonal
gree In their drees, their enft hand and
admiral.
county and other counties of the terri lu the worthies expression on their
ftTKIHK ON TDK M M i
tory, and are still eelllng the same, and face. The boy was an apt punil of thest
three ragged and airly and gnrsi or
have been en eelllng the earn since nothing tutors. A he was still only In
New Vurk lrlnlra Hare the lliialura March 15, IWU, wilht ut any license
possibility
to to his freshmen year, there Is
Maiianer Arrrnlvil.
that the rffact of their Injurious teach
do from the territorial commerce
New Vork, Aug. li. Karrell, an olllcial
Ing may be eradicated.
He will be
authorizing such corporation started back to
of Typographical union No. it, accombit home In Las Animas,
Us agent, to engage In selling and Colo.
and
panied by A. J. Bertram, Tliomai J.
linponlng of said products; and that the
Their method and style of work were
W ni. H, Cohiinbiiie and Max Lang- company and lis agent has not elementary, and very familiar to police
hart, former stereotype on the Hun, ap- said
olllcer. They applied muriatic acid to
peared her re MagiHtrate Branii, In po- compiled with the laws of New Mexico, the boy arm aud after It had got In hor
authorizing them to do business la the rible looking shape, sent blm forth tn
lice court, to day, and
for warrant
territory, nor has It, nor any person for prey upon ine onarute or enri neariei
for BunineeH Manager Paddock, of the
Individuals. The
it, made wrilteu application therefor; but Indlserlmlnating
Hun, and aeveral private detectives on
three of the tough, who are of age, will
on
coutrary,
the
but
Continental
said
th6
be
of
one
on
tights
the
the city et reels
the charge of assault.
The stereotypere
Oil company, and its said aget. B. O. during the next ten days, as they will
nald they went to work on Monday night
W llson, have refused to procure
license nardeu up their anrt hands in trylug to
In
and decided to stop work last night.
from the said commerce commission make Albuquerque's public thorough
the room lu which they quit they allege
look presentable for fair week.
when It demanded that the said Conti- fare
w. tv. nociaiie, who claims to be a
there were several private detectives who
nental Oil company, and the eald W ilson, banjo player and who says that he has a
hustled them into the elevator and on
to gWsstiet concert for a
reaching the lower Door were kicked and apply for the same; and the aaid Conti contract
nental Oil company refused to apply for patent medicine concern fair week, but
Lucas said two of ble
beaten by them.
who I sadly shy of dinern, was also
such llceuse aud still refuses so to do sentenced
to ten day on the streets
teeth were kuocked out; Columbine was
to
and
petroleum
oontluues
sell
aud
coal
W. A. Walker, foreman or a bridge
beaten on bead and face ami Langbartb
gang on the Santa Ke Pacific, appeared
and the products thereof, for lllumln
hula bruise on Ida head. The magis- oil
purposes In the aaid territory, and in Justice Kibble court this afternoon
trate refused (he warrants but said he ating
is doing and carrying on the business ol as the complainant witness agslnst
McCabe, also in the service of the
would Issue Miuimonsee.
Two were lie
selling
the same without havlug obtained above company, and a stranger named
ued, one for Paddock and the other for
or applied for such license, lu violation Joseph Andereon, who claims to have ar
John Doe,
rived her
from Maxwell City on
of the law.
night.
The trio tackled
OIUNI) flCNIV,
Mr. Dobson state that he knew the Monday
"tanglefoot" all day yesterday
and
above allegation to be true, and alleged tn the afternoon, almnt 4 o'clock,
At Mra. Nllva'a I'lana on Hiimtajr, A mritut that the Continental Oil company and Its were pretty full and sick. McCabe and
ta.
agent, B. U. Wilson, are (each guilty of a-- Indersnn got their hands Into the pock
On Sunday, August 13, the Americano
et of Walker and took therefrom some
Vispuccl society will give a grand picnic misdemeanor, and prayed that a warrant thing over
was report
in. The robbery
at Mrs. Silva'a place In Tijeras canyon be issued for the arrest of said B. (i. Wil- ed to the police,
and Marshal McMillin
The place will be handsomely decorated son, returnable aocordiug to law.
so m bail the two accused In the city jail
with buntings and (lags, and in the evenJudge Crumpacker granted the prayer When searchei f 15 in chanire was found
ing there will be tlraworka. There will
nn McCabe, and thi money he acknowl
I
music all day and late In the night. of the petitioner and Issued a warrant for edged belonged to Walker On the person
Plenty to eat and drink for all. Dancing the arrest of Mr. Wilson. The arrest was of Anderson $17.20 was found, he claim
will be free. Conveyance to the picnic made by the sheriff, and Mr. Wilson Is ing that IH was given to him by Mr. Mc
and return tn th" pity will be sup- now nominally In his custody. The day Cabe and the balance he had broimht to
plied by W. L Trimble It Co. The Kirt
the city with him. The testimony intro
Keglineut bund will play In the cUy from of trial has not been set.
duced and heard was decidedly against
I till 8 o'clock Sunday
This Is one of the must Important, and the accused, and the justice placed each
morning.
probably
most
Important,
the
ever
under f'nn bond to appear before the
suit
HlMdllillnu Nollf-eThe
next grand jury of thi county.
The Mann Saddlery Company, with commenced In the district court of Ber prisoners were turned over to Deputy
K mi I
and Charles Maun as partners, nalillo county. Before it Is Anally set- Sheriff Smith.
ha till day been dissolved by mutual tled it will, without question, be carried
eminent. Charles Maun retiring, and to the supreme ciurt of judicature in the
Wanted Two hundred nounds
Kmil Mann will conduct the bunlueea
nation for dual determination
this old lead. Address
Citizen ollice.
hereafter under the same name.
without regard to which aide win In the
Kmii. Mann.
lower court.
Ciuklks Mann.
See the San Jose Market's
In these day of legislation by almost melon and fruit display
Tin l.ir(ist and iiiiaHM lot ol every state legislature, on the subject of
mrloiis.mil frvsh fruit ever offi'rcil truNts, the decision of the district court row.
in Alhiiijiioiijiic will In on s.ili to- of Bernalillo county aud of the supreme
Nothing but the best at
morrow at the S. in Just M.n ki't. v iurt of the territory in this very rase Kuppe's soda fountain.
may attain
high aud commanding
I'lann Tuning.
Hand l onrert.
among the present law literature
rank
K A. Kaabe, piano and organ tuner,
The following program will be ren
of
Culled
the
States.
d' red this evening al Kobinsou park
lessons given on th piano and violin.
The last territorial legislature passed Iave orders with It. P. Kaabe, at
p. m by the Kirst
lilt
7p in. until
baud:
a law requiring all foreigu corporations ney Company store.
eKULHAMMK.
doing business within the territory to
K H. Hull
Ah',
CiiiigtT
Vnli, li
Mtrh Muniloii
!'i'ikiihnl!iHht
Ilnvrr take out a territorial license. This they
$1.1)0
Dozen, at
1.. I'.
W.ill
I.aU'lla
re- have,
exception,
wlthou'
positively
Si liullm. InW.iler S.rile
II.
fil ed to do, and the present case Is liowtwitliul
livrrtuie- n il Southwell brought to test
the legality of the ferriy I ii:inl
Man h 1 lie
Ih.iiUnk
Nothing but the best at
K SUhl
Milk While H.m
IMTlure
tin ial law requiring aaid license.
uali,,- - OM liini a
K. II. I.n.t y
soda fountain.
Kuppe's
may
be
It
corporations,
through
that
N. lll.MAI ko, Inie.lur.
the strict technicality of law, cau avoid
A few days ago Thk Citikn announc31a ult on (Siii'Tcr Cliain-iiigi- i, paying tills small contribution toward
here of Thomas J.
per ilo.en Hie support of the government, whose ed thefromarrival
liallnp. The gentleman has
CoyoleStiring Mineral
just
quartrt
purchased
we
they
the
v
hidleva
protection
but
enjoy,
not.
howeullml
It is coutrary to common seuse as well Water Company from lieu. K. Neher, aud
Is now In possession.
as the genius of democratic government,
Mrs. John Donahue, wife of Conduct! r
Mr. Wallace Walker and bitby boy will which Insists that every individual and
Donahue, accompanied her husband tn
leave this evening for her parent'
corporation should contribute his ( r Its the city last night from Kl Paso, aud she
home, about twelve miles from
share, acording to their wealth and will remain here several days.
Kearney, where she goes to attend the
Mrs. Brn. Botha and children have re
possessions, toward bearing the public
funeral of her slHter, Mrs. Blue, and her
(
burden made necessary ill order to pre turned from Kaua Monica, al , where
two niece, who were killed In the street
have been vlsllliig for the pust
they
serve law aud order In the community.
month.
accident lit Bridgeport, Conn . a few
It seems strange Indeed in these days
days ago. After about two months' stay
when an angered people are everywhere
nli
will join her husband In Alamo-gord- crying
aloud for justice and vengeance
agaiiiHt arrogant aud soulless corpora
W. BriiHlia, chief S.mtu Ke dispatcher
tions aud trusts, that the mauiiger of the
at La Vegas, accouipanleit by his family,
Slaudard Oil company, of which the
came In last night from the north to
Continental is a bran"h or probably bet
metropolis-TheIn
today
pnd
the territorial
ter ouly a leaf, should posers so little
will return to I .an Vegas this even-Iforesight and tact as touuueciwwarlly irrl
k.
tale this angry feeling, by lighting to the
last ditch a law that Is so manifestly fair
and just as was the one passed by the
ICED ..
I ant New Mexico legislature.
Should the
KOCKY FOWD
territory Im so fortunate as to get the deCANTALOUPES!
I'lni'in in the Urst cjiirt of appeals in
Ari2oni Gro n.
$1.25 Pr i Mir ol 15 lirpr
nanhlngtoii, the territorial solons of
mtun At thr
t'.i it would be justified in increasing the
SAN JOSE MARKET.
present l.ceiine live or ten times as a
for the troiibls which the terri
lory ha beeu put t by the obstinate and
senneles opposition of the Corporation.
i.

elerday.

Irte.s nr

.

C

quarts

I

-

horel-aiiul-

Auurt-.oiii-

AUGUST 9,

IISIIIKa

A

Five

Hit

Aall Bryitt BemiKreu of (be State ef N.w
Totk Uold Cenveallou.

ICRK

trf

CIIW laVID.

Hi

IIKMOi'KAT.

Hew Turk Itemorrala Ito Hut

Sllr
, Aug.

Wash Dress Goods.

y

Htaainer Hunk
Victoria, R. C, Aug. U
The steamer
Munobakl
Maru foundered on Barred
Island on the
of July, and sank
after the crew got oft In the lire boatr.
One boat, with thirteen of the crew, was
picked up by the steamer Kluklkat. Another boat, containing the second olllcer

ls

-

d

Hj

.

.

i

1.

l.wrlrr, Railroid Avi.
Albaqutur, Nw Mrnco.

lUAdm

i

mil live liurnlrril
ii il
K'xky Konl cantaloupes,
rown, on sale at lets
Arizona
tit. in three. I'enU c.uh in i rate lota
at the San Jose Market
Whet 1'ausna Ilia Olltiraitra.
J. A. Smith, geueral manager and
owner of the Kl IVo Herald came up
from the south last night, and lu company with J. H. McCutolieii, called for a
few minutes at TliK Citi.k.N otllce.
Mr. UiuitU got luto a oouvuraa- -

TO DENTAL

KNOWN

that

0. CAINSLEY

is as clean,

....TEETH

tt

less money

than yon ever bought
them before. It yon need any'h'ng In
thi line it will pay yon to give n a call.

m

)0,', toti"t
Xwj
NOTFIJ"eall
for yonr ticket with
,- -

We are giving
raeh cash purchase
away the Onast line of Quadruple Plated
Silverware ever given as premiums.

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 2fi9.
.107 AND :$Ot WEST ItAILUOAD

A.

M

VENUE.

REVOLUTION IN
Never Before Heard

of.

191. Silk Mixed Underwear, former price $.j.oo per anil, now
UnderAear, former price $.,. hi per unit, now
233. French ll.i
386. French l,tlbriian Underwear, former iice $lioo per suit, now
96. I'lencii i;albri',rWan 1'iiderweir, former price .ft. 50 per suit, now.
586. French h'sle Under wear, foi mer juice .$5.00 per suit, now
1076 Fri'ii. I. Silk Uii'oic I 'mlerwejr, former price $7. $r a suit, now

bria

$'-J.S-

1

k

MANDELL
to

SiK'ct?ss(H'8

l.OO

l.OO
it.TIi

0.4O

GRUNSFELD

K.

.

Waslil)urn

V

Co

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4

SCIENCE

handsome,

frdl

Teeth livid in this way
can never decay, or a he.
l'ersoiisdesii in the higher
branches ol dental wolk
such as

I'orcHaiu, luliiy, Continu
ous (Iiiiiim, Wold Crown ami
liridxo Work

NONH HIGHER

m

201,

p

MU I'UAL AUTOMATIC

jet both when you buy m r
shoes of us. Oiii j,'. km Is are
LN

FIT

iHKrl

L ATTKBTIOai

& GO.

,,Ve.B.,rr,

xx
NO.

tlx

4.

Olty."

m
m

Our Great Success
Sale
Our
Curtain
....With
p
Last week has induced us to continue this sale for one week longer, and to
add to our already lonjr list of bargains. Kvccplional values in Chenille and
Tapestry Portiere, Tapestry and Vellum Squares, and all Upholstery (foods.
It will ) ay ou to lay in a supply.
We will 1 lose out every piece of Wash Lawns, Piques, Linens, etc., also
all Shut V ai.sf, Wash Skirts, and, in fact, everything nertaininjj to sumintr
wear, this wet k, if low prices count for anything.

N. M.

jour shoes. You

TELEPHONE

m

M

M

(HI

lluoni 12, Oraut Building. Third at. and

in selecting

tore

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aj RecciTtd.

iu

DR. BACON,

Two most important features

iOST

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

JLmttxtxt!

Can have it done by

Uallroad avenue, Albuquerque,

EGG

TH

WITHOUT PLATES...

BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
BEST MATERIAL!

BEST WORK1

for

ki

ti

Trunks and Traveling Bags

hose.

PATTERNS.

and substantial as

All. OktlKata blVXI l

CEO.

Hat will be placed on sale at lea than
cost. Tliy are all No. 7 Be window
for style and price.

For Boy and (iirls. They will outwear thrre pilr of any other maks of

All Paltrnu 10 and lie

flasket Sale is still on and
there are some splendid
bargains left.

.

Sample

Our Great Men's Suit and Shoe Sale Still On.

THERE IS NO WORK

KKillT IN PUICK
KKillT IN STVLK
KKillT IN QUALITY

lliou-- i

of our

IL

HKilll

Knur

Men's Hats.
All that are left

Black Cat Hose

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

SATI'KNU.

Eye Satisfaction
Foot Comfort

n

Bee Window

Too

price of paasls. Yon get them
for lea thau wholesale price.
11.25 Whit 8:1k Parasols, now.. 8"C
t200 Whits Silk Parasols, with
SI.2D
chiffon mm s, now
14.011 Colored Silk Parasols, In
the newest rff 'Cts
fi.W
t)2 20
j:t.50 Parasol, now
.Bn Chiffon Covered Parasi Is.
with deep chlft in rntlle, now
$.130

Agtnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

Top-ha-

Kuppo for

j

Parasols. Parasols!
The krlfe has cnt derp Into the

Manila, Aug W.Th steamer Batumi!
of Hie Coiupauia Mar"lma, cowatlug under the American lUg. was discovered
August 2 by the I' nlted Stales gunboat

ptr
Mcjcr.

$..o
at

"

ptlr.

Ladies' Sailor
and
Walking Hats, worth up to 2 .Ml,
take your choice of the house for. . . .

--

and seven mm, was towed luto MoJ by
a coaster of the Blue Funnel line, Jnly
24
It Is not kuowu how many were In
the two missing boats.

Paututnga, beached al Sau Fernando
The
under the iiiHiirgent trenches.
steamer was taken by an aruii d b al's
orew and the passengers takeu off 'I he
cargo consisting of merchandise and
tUNi.lHK) in specie had been sacked. Sevto tow the Satiirntis off
eral attempt
were unsuccessful. The Pampanga then
left San Fernando In search of turtliel
assistance, whereupon the Insurgents returned and set lire to the vessel
Thi
l ulted Slates gunboat Yorktnwn arrived
yesterday
here
alter bombarding San
Fernando The Saturnus was reported
still smouldering and the steamer was a
total wreck.
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UNDERWEAR PRICES

2lt

lalurule

th1 wrek.
Pant
frnm
tino tt fl.no, and there Is a
paving of 15 per rent nn each

All of our

antl-trne-

I'lillluplua

Olnv

Vn9tmtmr,

bargain

At special

All kinds and

Ladies' Hats.

e

Huw It Was Capture.! aud HarnaU

IhilMrt fthftM,

Ufntimrl

Men's Pants.

All of our fanry Welts and Plqne.
The very newest colors ami design,
worth op to I5r a yard. Taks your
to
choice now for, per yard

AHother parasols cut In price
prnpnrtionst ly.

Farar rre

A meeting of
Syracuse, N Y
Chicago platform democrats of New
York stale was called to order here at
II 30
with llfty dele ate In at if
tendance. A Oglit was precipitated on
the floor The anti fust and antl-lperlalism faction were on one side and
the ultra-fresilver fac ion on the other
Samuel O'Dell, of Auburn, aud Austin
w neelork, of Ueneva,
led the fight for
t
the
people. Thomas W.Cant
well, of Albany, and Jay W. Honest, of
Niagara, led the silver side.
In substance the resolution introduced
by Mr. O'Dell declare
that opposition to
trust and Imperialism should be thr
paramount Issue of the campaign of
1!"0. Kleotlcn of I lilted States senator
by a direct vote of the people was also
advocated.

STKAHKH

for

August Money Savers.

Washington, Aug. 9 Heneral Otle
has sent the following cablegram: Man
Ha, Aug. l. (ieneral MacArthur with
I.Ontl men attacked the Insurgent army,
six thousand slrons. concentrated around
Han Fernando at n il) this morning. Al
111
o'clock a, to. had ilrlv-- n It Ova miles
In the direction of Angeles.
Casualltlee
few
The attack was ordered for the
sevei th Instant, but rein did uot permit Hi
the movement. The railway from Angeles nnrth Is badly washed by unprece
deuled I) oils the last six weeks, beyond m
the ability of the Insurgents to repair.
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Bow Steamer Ssturnus Was Destroyed by Filipinos.

ITIaMIl

THE PHOENIX! 4Hf

MPT

CAitr.rt'i.

Miles by Gen. McArtbor.

AIM

hnttrlrk't) rttras,
Tha W. t CrMtt,

IIIVrN
OUR MOST

Driven

NUMBER 244

Is

ENEMY.

MAIL

Philippine Army

in til hi nunwrotat and divert
branch
ion u r should
bt at THB Q 1 IZEN Job
Kooms.

1H!)!).

I

.iilj usti'il anl rati-i- l in
fur rail way ai'i vii e, j
with e;u h witihour
position).
When tlesii nl wt ill
appn.vul raid from the tifOiTil Watch lispccloi of Santa Ke
fcynti'ni.
!

DROVE THE

I

.

.
HAMILTON,
$25 00
Jrweli
liLGIN, 21 Jewrli
30 00
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RAILROAD WATCHES
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NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY
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rAILUMHT.
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ALBUQUERQUE

Job Printing
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Be Sure and Inspect Our Remnant

Tables.

Jo.

I

Any IViwii or Oryriunll

in

the house, from the usual

finest, that nold for 25c, 35c and 501', for
at
No '
l'i(inM, in fancy stripi-- and liures,
at
wells,
di'sins,
latest
in raised
the
No. !t
sold
as
some
liatl,
to h
'o. 4 Tin' Fliioxt
yard
per
must
less
at,
than 35c,
were
jjo
.
WuhIi HklrtH yo at up from
All Waists must be sold regardless of cost.

10c up to the

very
1(1!

lOo
Via

s

l'iilH,

li'lat

hih

as 50c and 60c, none
,

Chenille and Tapestry Portieres
the finest qualities and

4 Do

colorings at your own price.
Sizes 4 (X 10S and
U), in
An assorted lot of Fancy Tapestry and Vellum Squares at !i."c, ',15c and 7ic.
They are worth double the money. Don't overlook this snap.

rSeo Window and Front Door Display.
gMoaisiiiJi!iii'i!
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pi

te

limit of

i.u

.lll.itril ii d chled
the n ar
trend. In general, tli i ihllut
t rrnm'ViO'ln ft of fr m ill curly

lupurrl
H

ehim

Md'KKIUHT, fYF' tonne.

rtHKS

liirt

of

-i

tli' llitt ni l nilVli' pur
Tti lino repre.cntli t the

2 to

Kdltor ttnoK ot IWfi.
price of etcel rail Is th leat wavering
W T. MckKiMWT. Bo. Met. Mni City Kd
to th. price agreement made by
owing
DAILY
IIUWUKI,!, producer.
II
Krora Jsnimry to November,
IW2; from January to August. It'.' I; from
Decemtier, INM. to (.'ldier, WH; from
November, 1H'.4 to Jan. H'.'j; nail from
the
September, IS'Xi, to December,
vtated Prnw Afternoon Telegram,
:V'iM Paper of Bernalillo County.
prim of Dteel rail were uniform, al
iirgiwt City Kill County Cironlatlnn though the price of the raw material,
New Meitoo Circulation
The
Reeaemer pig Iron, wa co itlntully detarge! North Arttona Circulation clining,
burring the kIi n rue from
IH'.W
At'H.
AI.Bl'Ql'KKurK.
to September, 1W. The price of
In
Reemer pig In IMNhurg "if" l'
Intro lummy.
hool
Thk frie public.
i:;
f.i'.il In .laMiarv,
dueed Into It) Philippine ly the lulled
17 02 In fepteniher.
is.i ', f.t.H-'- In .Inly.
8Ute bIiow thnl tlil I Indeed war ot IvC; ! fT In Juiuary, 1v.ii; flsM In
now.
exurnilnntlnn of ignorance.
June, mid I
2i7 nt iMt-l.t- ir
The chart of the Iron Age I both lntr
Krati-cAiinUT Hi.'N'O tr.xip are at 8an
Ming mil ltitrut'ttv.
to Manila,
wo walling for trail-poand lo.omt more ere etilited In the new
ni'iMisK mr.
re;itiieiit. with hnndred Joining dally.
l,at week the Iowa republican and
held rn iven- alaryland denircrat
u:x. Wikih write thai the children of the
tlone and adopted platform ci. wring on
I'linclpe
all
"are
Puerto
8i;tlgo ami
the- old Ineiie much the old ground, and
Very aniiiii to learo KtiglWh, and 1 pro-- both
making definite declaration on the
.e to etart the language .)WinaUcally newer leeue of
this fait."
The enntrnet of th two trnt plank le
Natiunai, b.tnk circulation ontetand-- I Intereeting and e'ugeetlve. Sail the
g on Jul) .11 iimniited to t241.C4.1.tiX. Maryland democrat:
We view with alarm the multiplica
Tills repr't.ted hd Inciea of f 27.'l.lv
for the month of Jnly and of 14 Mi.tH'S t'on over the land of eurh giant liidn-trland commercial trust, the out
for the twelve month ending therewith
growth of republican legielatlon. a
Us returning from Knrope Archblehop vttile enmpetitinu, threaten popular gov
Ireland ay: "Nowhere did I find the erriraent, llicrea-- e the coet nt living aud
people o well off se they are In America curtail the Individual right of tt peo
to day. The e u'.ltlou of the poor here ple, and we favor Vigoruii meauriM by
In in etrulig coulrant with thoee yon meet the etatee and by cotigrexa to repree thle
In Kurope."
great and growing evil."
The Iowa republican declared:
Thk Sauta Ke Railroad company bae
"Induxtry and commerce ehould be left
decided to rnn a regular line ot eteamer
free to pure ue their ni'thid according
to Sau Krancleoo liiKlead of having them
to fie natural law of the world, but
imply touch at Out pert on their way to
aggregation known
when the
t!ie Orient ae heretofore. The line with a
trnte prove hurtful to the po;ile
Han Diego will hlso be maintained.
they mutt be reetralmd by Uw. aud. It
riHct'LATioM etatiHiit-- covering the need be, Hbollahed.
m mth ul J uly hIiuw a Very Blight net
iintioiihl tank i nlxliVi of the
Thk t'
aronuntlng to (.uly
a decr.a
ct the I'ulted
bouuiarie
ontinental
I 37,o:t5.
The imm both of decrenee
In Mono
State I about to be extaMI-he1 acreage
ud increase are all email.
lu ll. A charter for the bank t:a already
were ehowu In only eue third of the
ti'en procured from the I'nlted State
Itemt.
governrn'Ot. but It cannot In ued until
place the llnwallan llalide
Thk
ciopof thet'olted Coligre-law.
rtittee for I .'.''.. bteed ou the July report miTer terrlt'irlal
m
of the il. pit; luient of arli ultuie, plaree
the grand toUl at 2.aVl.0n0,C(K) biiHliele,
There I a mnvement afoot to rhunge
The Bed
Cron lUg
'rn no
Bc ojfRreil to 1 li.'t lht.OH) IiihIipIh in the Kd
Ih.H
The eetlmaled urea thle year l Cletv I known far and wide for It lung
nli'cent work. It ee. nn a pity to clninge
Kl,roO,i"W acre.
ti e eignnm which etamiH for a uiuch
huiiiaiilty In another way a th"
What publlo opinion aruotiuteto In good to BiMtetter1
It
Htoiim"h Bitter
iiime.
KuHMla may be gathered from the recent
tlie root of alio l all lllnee- at
rike
ecnem if that empire, which nhowi that the Ntomacli mtking It etrong and
In a population of 121t.fXKi.oiiO there are hearty. A healthy etoluach Invarinbl)
health. It you have c
only 741 uewepapere, or one to every mean
In ligeetion, druP"P"ia. iierviniie. In
17 'i.i MO people.
(If theee ES'.t are In Hue
r ami kidney IrnuMe, try
or
nl
a.
win
In line
rttomai'h
elan,
Bitter.
in l'olinh, 41 in Herman, tl In Hotltei'
French, S In ArmenUu and 2 In Hebrew, cured the III for half a century. Hee
that a prtvote revenue 'tamp ewer the
No Kngllh paper appear In the lint.
neck of the bottle.
T'.of. HrwHlw
.

1

Jan-nar-
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trut.

t

proHp'-nivi-coi-

HkvkhaI. iiioiuUn ago a Vtatervllle, Me.,

KM. I,

th I'rrill.

piece of cotton.
The other dity "he re
cei vel a letter from a woman In An Dim,
who eald thkl the fabric had been bought
by Tiide 6am and wan being cut np tor
garment In a et'hool for the Apache In
diaua there,
but a few yearn ago the
Aptchee were taking scalp iuitead of
making n!ilrtn.

K'lllaKlnr

aiiineemeut coiupanie and the latter
ami thixe
from DMpi'ltva exhibitor
who contemn ate taking part in ine oiu
I
Intelligently
were r. a and
door event
dlHCU'eed.

The propoeltlon of the "Battle or Man
Ilia C mitiany." to give a miniature re
production ot that great naval battle
during the Ave day ot fair week, wae
read, and the committee lUeirucien me
nresldeiit to Immediately make arrange
niente wttn the company rnr inn greai
electical device. To reproduce the battle,
to (rood f fleet, a ewltch board elx feet
hlirli amd eeven feet long. with 4 "VI con
lHctinn and ewitchee and 4 ix fet of
electrical wire, ha t be manipulated
tver 2J.INK) feet ot electrical wiring ha
to he lined In the cth'en and on the boate
and forte, and a the light get hotter
the SoaulHh brat are eeen U take lire
i ne w noie nut
:nd blow np aud elnK
tie le ooeraled and controlled by elec
trlcity: real black powder I uaed lu the
cartridge, and the no) and emoke of a
ireiiulne engagement I proline d. 'I lie
whole auoaratu welvh III the Uelgiibor
hood of l.niKI bound and th time of
ehowl'ig I from twenty to forty minute
In connection wiiii me "Haiue in .via
lilla," the committee alo decided to give
Home anind urework.
C.W.Ward, who ha gained quite
per
reuutation a a teiint Id iver.
lie
uiieHlon to addreee the ceiumittec
t
inrua
'tMike in favor of a lawn
Terrl
of
aueplcee
the
the
meiit. under
torlnl Kalr aiiciatlnn. and etated that a
Lumber ot club would undoubtedly en
ter, provided a champiunhlp cup would
l e given by the aeeoclatton tt be con
leeiad for under certain ruleeaiid regula

The Thlrtv fourth regiment will be
tl.led within ten day
That announce
meiit wa made yeeti r lay by I. lent. Kyan.
the (lulled Htate arm v recruiting olllcer
lu l)enver, who ha direct charge of the

An eetimate l made that In the pat
moiitlm the truete have p led np a

eii

greater crpitailz ttlun than the world
ever wltn(eed before in period ot the
wlideet II 0 itlou. The Wool and Cotton
Reporter tlgurea thai between January
reprtnented on m liiiitaiii.
and July the new tru-lLit lit. Bian i Hemllng ricu't'ng olll
pijer a capitalization ot 7 3tt),7a:t.:th3,
0 which il friSMO,'.' K) waepieferredaml ee r to varioii town throughout Colorado. Wyoming anil New Mexico, while
,t'2.t'7l.4H3 wait common atock.
th St. I'ao' heailguarter
have eeiit re
i
'er all through South Ba
Thk rpnrt of the lieoiogical Survey on eruitlng
k da and the Black Hill.
Theee ntlicer-the prodmHion ot Iron ore for the year
lo t good prugre-e- .
lH'.i
ha been completed by Hpeclal
Of the twelve new volunteer reglnienti
Agent John Hirklnblne. The year re- ordered by eongre, of which the Thirty
and Thirty tifth. all eastern regl
cur lei the maximum iron-orproduction fourth where
nient
the popnlatioit I denee and
forth lulled 8lalea a total of 1U.274,- Where it i eaxy to enllet a regiment.
3 W long tuna. Tl.le wan 1.7iHI.32:i long
The full complement ot i Dicer will
tou, or 10 per cent., In eicea of the donhtlea he here thl week, although a
may etr 'ggle In next we. k. Colonel
prevloua maiimum ot 17,518,010 long few
Kennoii, the oouiiuanderof the regiment
ton, prodaeod In 1VJ7. TMh la alao a will arrive
in lienver i n Thnrwlav and
greater am unt than haa been mined by w.ll at once anm commiind. Denver
e liblican.
any other country In oue year, being
over 1,2 21,000 ton above the total
The Kv. W. B. Coetlj, of Ktockt.rli'ge
for Ureat Britain lnlwl,wheu 'in., while attending to hi pat;ral
l'J.irjt; (i4'j long
were mined.
at KllenwiMil. that e'lite. wa at
tuc'ied by cholera uiorlm. He any: "Ml
f
Clt-happened to get h"M of a bottle
clunc
.k
Hiomiv.
Among copper depoeit, one of the of Chamt'erlain' Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rh
ea
and I think It wa th.
mont remarkable In America la that at
my I'fe. It relieved me
mxan of
Copper Baelu, eleven mile aouthweet ot at once." eaving
Kor eale by all drugiat.
1'rescott, aaya the lUiiiing Boleuiltlc
Freee.
The detoelt conelut ot a lied of Na Innal Kneanipiiiaut, tirau.l Army of ll.r
Ke put. I let tMillailalplila,
apt
detritus the reeult of the dl.iintregation
I aim.
of the neighboring bill of craulte aud
Ticket for the hl.ove occaion will be
eruptive rock, which Ih cemented by car- on aale, from Alht:ii"rijiie to i'hiladel
bonate of roppei iiualai'hilt ) preeumalily phla and return, Aug. i)o to Sept. I, In
derived from the uuuierou email veiue I'iueive fi r t'V.i o& and I'd on. a per route
aui'rniijg lu the uudi'iiayliig cryHtalline taVen. Kor further inf oiiuaiiou Imiulre
rucka, IIm water II iwing from which cop- of A. 1.. Cour id, Agent.
per aulphale in eolutlou which ha been
TO CLK.tMaK TIIK SfVnTKW
precipitat' d In the lutbHtitlal epacea of KlTectually
yet gently, when costive or
the debrl.
The water Hjwlug In the billon, tu permanently
overcome I, a
neighboring creek contain copper In eo-- I bltual couatlpation, to awuk-- n th k
ition, aud when at a low utage depoHita
and li r to a healthy activity.
U rn
of copper carbonate on the bedrock williout trriliitliig or weak uilng t! cm. t.
dhpel heaitache. cold, or fever, e
over which they pax.
Syrup of MgH, mado by the California
Klg ayrtipt'o.
kTKIKf.N AMI I 0nK.
Julinlili'
H hen Mr. Carroll K. Wright waachair-ine.mkw
VVHI leave on regular trip every Tut-aof the MahHacliUHetta
Bureau of
lay luoriiinir, returning to thu city
I.aUor Utatletlce he compiled tome Ugure
lhuraday,
to make extra
freuared
btaring ou the loxeea cauaed by etrikee trip.
'Ho we deairlug to vlelt the famoiii
aud lockout. Kor luetauce, he diacov-ereHprlng
leinet hot
aiiouid leave tti.-i- or- Jawkh T. .IniiNrus,
that betwe. ii Jaiiuury 1, issi, and deia with
Cotiper Avenue Htablee,
June :ti, IKH. the Ulxirer of the country
iia,Ni7,Si;ri,
lent through etiikea eoiue
Alxiut one iiionth aifo my child, which
aud that In the anme period lo.uou.imci I litlteen Iiionth old had an attack of
1
wo duburm d by labor orgauiZalionM to ilinrrhctii ac''(.iiiiaiiinl hy vi iiiitinir.
it Hitch rcmedie a aie iimi ill v
keep the ttrike epirit alive among the gave 111
case, hut os nuthliiir vave
(:f ci line the em Viven
roller, we ...cut lor a ph)si,.;mi an t it wu
ployeia had to ehow up on the liming aide under hi iaie for a w.ek. At this time
a well a the employe, but It I elgnlll-can- t the child hud lieeu Hick fur ahiuit ten
day villi wae liaviiiK ahoiit twenty Ik
that their l
amounted to
operation if the Imwel every twelve
like J i.ooo.uoo. Whether the labor- hour, and we
w. re convinced
uiiIi n
er made up for the loae after they had It HiHin ohtalnel relief it W'liilitthtnut live.
Colli',
I
('Iihiuiierlaiu'
lharCli'ileta
to
work
and
not
returned
ou record, but it
recoinmeuded, audi
la duubtful that anyone except the walk- rhusi Rsiuedy wa
le ided tu trr It. I M01111 nottced a ('limine
ing delegate proUled by the dixpute tor the better;
by It continual use a
Thee Ugure are timely, luaamuch aa complete cure wa brought about and il
th atrike fever eeema to have had a teu i now perfectly healthy. C. I.. Hnirit,
doicy to become epidemic aiuoug uu Stutnptown. (1 Miner Co., W. Va, Kor eale
by all druKKist.
akllled worker wlthlu the pat few
Hl.wk lulo luur Hlioe
Week.
Allen' Knot Ke,
powder.
It cure
IKON AMI Kiaf-painful, NinartliiK, nervous feet and
nails, and instantly tuk.s the
the Iron Age lu ltd laet number
printed an tnlereeliiig chart allowing Ntiiig nut of corn and bunions. It' the
greiiteel coinfott iliseovery of the age.
the range in (he price of leading pro Alien' KimjI
make tlirht or new
dud of Iron aud eteel. A wa to be shoes feel easy, HI a certain cure for
expected, the varluus Hue dlMplaylng Hweatiuir. calloiiM and hot, tired, aching
Hold by all
th price thow eoiua very high aud low feet. Try It
shoe more, lly mail for 'io
range. It la to be uoled with In ter eet eetiU aud
lu tauiai. Trial packaga KKKK.
that the line lu every case (or the Aral AdilriwH, Allen It. Olowtead, U Hoy, N. .
a
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Tu Ifiivi: to your family.
M my
to
ntiii I lit

'!

protect Un'ir loved ones hy
iisMiraiii'e, hut never even

7i"

111
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try to turn their intention
into action. M.my oiheis
do try, hut not until too

For example

late.

iSySalrnc the

m

flar.

ah"e tlet iincd the

dur- ICquit-

$30,31.78
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A C mplete Line in Every artlculfif
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

appliea-tio- n

persons (or
of assurance.

I'.

.

(irtd ntc

Don't you think you had

SI i:)S:, Jtststant.

U. S. S In il of Kmbi'miiir, New Yo k City ; Massachusetts Col'ejjt; of Kinhalmino;, llostoti; Cli inpi in College
of Kmhalmin, .Sprinlieh1, O'mo.

hi tter put J our in'ention
hefore it
into execution

DOES YOUR GAS PIPES LEAK?

is too l..te.'

nturl ilu

a
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-

t .S,.S2

pln aurl

will ilrive.Mil tli
fttitn it
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Assurance Society
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the Su'phur Hot Springs!

U.S. KNIGHT

DINING PA LOKS.

W. L. Trimble & Co.'s

t'rl.j

Stage Line

SHOES HT COST

Laro Sale of
Shoes

at

Once.

nt cost,

't'

nh.

l't

wit

Albuquerque

pli.il with water and reanlug iiiatemil.
I'l.e I nlon wa aeelired that no objection
would Doextbiv be made to thl Idea
the committee then 'J Jiirned, eul j ct
I
lo call from the preeideut, who
uixIoihIv awaillug a uioel Important
I iter from the eaet
which arrived tin
ui.iriilug, and lu cniieeijneiice the com
in it tee will meet again thl evening.

urnwmmt

PK, T. roo ITKH,
A rrlahllul lllunilar.
Company
ill often cause a horrible burn.Hcald, Premileiit of the Koo & Wiiii ll.-rcut or bruie. Hucklen' Arnica Salve,
LATiar I'l iii n tTliiN
the led lu the world, will kill the pain "IDE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL FEMCINE."
jid promptly heal it. Cure old eore.
Niw. 4 ami r; In all
In Iwn ,i;ir'H,1
iever aire, ulcer, boll, felon. corn, all
Jtui tHUft(, ul' .tr.iti'.i.
Luit.itH!. thi' mitt
klu eruption. Beet pile cure on earth MlHllt
I' III .til lilt .It
hV thin
(
t ily 25 cent
a Ix.x. Cure guaranteed rtiii.tf)V, anil itii'tc llirtt
tirw. lfH4'rilit-ill- f
IH W
ll( lh i
f r Itoillf t)Hold by J. II. O'Klelly .'c Co., druggtt.
l
f
llcthitl UrilinlU'i, Willi full
r.il. il
tliti-- t iMiftn,
ii r : h .1 (.timiM il t.ur-Ivvur
K. ul .
t tl.lt fin .lu nit, ;i l;t(,l.'ii to ihe
t.l all
ni'f aluahle
w lift
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tneiu wero unfaiiiillar with tun dulle
they are now peitoriuiriK. riiey are n jt
EFFECTUALLY nulled tliroiiKli tlie luHiual, liutnre (flveu
patim tiiklnir iUH'.ruriioiiN. tim eixxt re- licyond the
tult ol which hiiM bt't'ii
tatiotie of the ollifem.
I lie aiititude thlch the raw recruit nan
developed, In takinn tip hit lleW dii.lrfi
it mi'li that four comptiilet will, the
comltiir week, lukx to the ri tin rmiire fur
.
1 hie In Major
week ri target
I villi t imutlllini, bli'l
Major W
will follow, Ilie t tffet will ronilNt ot
a Hllhouette of diiinli llituree, etainlintf,
Ktieeinirf or mini down. A part of thie
practice will be iveii .1 t while an- r 9 ft
PUT TMe GtNUtNt
otner ptrt will he if yen In column
K it'll iinirkiujan will Inive an
ellisr to lire Ht, o that no confiirton In
tilt
nuritiitnililp
r'cor llu?
hdi hut- (
:..
us tu tot
kti mi
tttin li will tie on: prohalily four iUye,
anil tlnlle and camp ileiclpllne will tie
maintained tliroiiif l.otit. 'Ihe trip will
lie iiiaile by mari'li, thut prepurnm the
triHijM for the work before iheiu.
lo tlie north of Hie iiarmle crrniiml-i- .
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
which a week ago wat a liarrxu trmt of
laud, now eUndi a tented city, coiiiprie-Ini- r
- All rlnitirrl Ut'r1tf mentx. of
twelve rowt ol couli'al ehuped teute
N (TKrailirr ' hmM. ont rent n woni for earli
uu a dimension or "in teen reet lour in
lnrrhiri M niiiiHiin h;irtff (or mty r.Hvulirtt cite,
to trie tent, and twelve teiitt tn a
la ri'iitt In onlrr tit nuir
liiHhitu Mum. ail "UnrrV
huM l.t? U(t row. Henlde. thene ttiere are forty teiite
at tins uttit f mrt litter than '4 u'tiix k
m.
for the u of oiliirer i, and two meie tenia
lor each low. Heeidee ttieie there It a
hath home, a canteen, a drzn hoiiHee for
- Sulu-itf(r furniture ami tww- - latrine lurpxct unit three tculH for
vv'ANTMt. rutrelle.
KUard houee,
iiik ntarliiura.
K
row of
a com
VANTMi l.iilner tn me rrttlillle bilnllirn. piny,ich hive of tenteaccmiiiiiiKlate
llie-- e rowt are now well-plet i take
i'i mi
M M, Hi.- - t. Mitts
with hu averaire nl eight men to the
tent. The com puny Hlreete are atiout
KvirylHKly
to try AltwrV lie nxty feel wide,
WASTr.l) limile
with six or eeven feet be
it
urr rrr.1111 only. At
Kui'in- a fit .tititin, or at AIIhth' (littry. rml it tweeii each letit
tri'i-r tt:.t as.
In a day or two, two more compunlen
will he 'rmitferred from the harruckt to
lit U r to io hciii'mI
U'AVI
v Iiiiinii tliirHi annul f
the camp. The ratiout and ipiartert for
l(l Miiiiii rati'in'., llitllt'I
ttiir
evt'lllll the troopt are excellent, Hinl little or no
rtn-rMitt Cnl'l
iK'ktie-iiiillcait reported.
tloim will
admit a pretlicttnii of a
rtut kk.st.
repetl Ion of i'HintltleN in camp cnueed
K KN'I
,"HK
hlruantly titrnlalirtl (runt rroin ilt'kut'H-- t iluriuff laet euuimet'd
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'Jti7 wral i.iM iivcnm.

Ultima.

Mitiiy vlaitrt from the cily are lu
KKNI' Uni'. newly (nrniinil. n rv
to pre
.uuth r trat f imp to titty, and the latliet
rutin... in new tit k bin. k,
atlcel.
Ijiiiiunle,
ihe plioli'k'rai lir la alen
kotluk, and
K KNT -- I nvi'ly,
cuiil rimms; alau here, at well at the ever-remi11 IKriioniHtor
;
hhtllt luniHrki't'piiiw o cr
intp'HliotN are li"lni( teken on every Hide.
reiisiiiirili'e ralt-a".Soldier, can I tnke a picture of your
room lnut furntatit'ilm lent?" It often liHnr.t, and it't no moreau
IOK khNT- - hour
InMil fium I Itirtl atti-t't- .
tiiictiiiiiiiou elvht to peep out from under
quire tit M7 Huiitlt I t iril .Heel.
ti'ie'i tent and fee lour or live eoldtertt
r iirnMit'ri rnnnta witliiirivi. ilandmg at parade reel in front of hit
IOK KKNT
li:itli i rntitf furtiiliMi(t nc :nol tent, and a tripod ntaudiUK at a "ready"
tlic Iw-t- ;
.iu'r rr:iaonatilt Mm. L. c't- tl, :il 7 t few feet away.
! Silv-avi'tlllt'.
The p.yini-te- r
hat been here ami de
puteil.
The volunteer received Mm pay
it nAl li.
from the time cf eulitliuent, and the
aiunuiitt renetved by each raiiKed from u'l
1 ,()! SAI K KiHiti irtn t turn 'r.liril, on
yooil
NotwithHtiindlng thlt
Im.itiou.
nfitiir;
liutuiif tl ontt to $tfm.
K,i lro.ul tiv.Miinv
lux
there wee little rowdyltm lu camp
the "walking ot the ghoet."
' SAI.K -- Tin- ttirnltiirf ol ti
ivn roiiln 'aptain of liHine,
I?i tl:it
of Company K, admonl.ioiiilnu lion r, rr it t. illy lot .1U1I. Ail
A. Nt riuuiitl, l ily 1'oMiillu i.
ished hit men to liintmnd the little mi-- n
w.mld
receive, at ere Htiother
thev
'lid
ii)
l ead vrutlura Irntn l'w
1;oK 'JSAI.K.-ruKrolled around the Thirty-fourtVi lli, old. A'ly at OM f to Knlirlt "pay-day- "
I'frrin, William, Co.'iinino roiiiil', Ari.ona wuiild be aboard the transports bound
This luformation
lor the FhlllpplueM.
SAI.k A wood liuinritHd m a he Ni-LullMnitulimii.
1 hi it a tar' lijhrc lor a wat grea'.ly strengthened
yeeterdiyby
lii ik iii'hi inttii ol Mimr nit iiiia lo iti-I10I1I ot a the fact that we were ordered to the tari w., get range
ttoml tiiuli' :ii a line locality. Aililu-ndelay.
Krerynne
without
It on
tlllM Ollll f.
the ii ii 1 vlve of expectation, executing
l4'tlK SAI.!'. A tfotiil ilairv tulslilfiia ill tilt every duty with a cheerfulness born nl a
ii:.nilm ani in the trrritoiv ; a. count determination to be In readlneiM when
ot en tor
tioii. .None otl.-rttl.an thoMcni M tt.jy. Aillri-ni- i the order It given to ' move ou the
rtiain'nr
liroitfr I'. Kimh. Illar.il.
It In thought that many members of
M
I
f.M.h lliorv: lirH in S
Mrnm.
uith tlnrlv Itvt I liiifti'in iitnl Inilliani the returning Colorado regiment will ret urn, lout liori'it, w.uon anil li. nut h ; nfi.ar. fill 1st, and on Unit
presumption placet
aim. en nit ami t'tinn; till. It ililv iiallonh pel have been reserved for tliein,
Aililu-.r1. S. Cailcrm .n. 1. 11 y.
day : clu-.iWe urn also to have a tuind of music,
- A rtini h of loo acren. iiinji'i
under the leadership of .lohu Hafraneck,
IoK SAI.K
111
ulliv.ilnin; of the Twelfth Minnesota, during the
t, atiout imi acri-fourteen iictt-- allallii, toiHl
lot ,01.11
Hpuin. It it reported to consist
herj.; uImi 4titi uoaln.
To.torvon r.inrli. war with eight
I 'U
w it con. 1I1 ami iiVeep
in
plecea.
of thirty
ienn
or luftlu r p.irlic.ilain a'Mrt'na V
iueldent occurred in camp
amusing
An
! K. Ntiiiitfii. thirt en y.
last week when a second hand clothes
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ditler went up lu the air from the
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iioly rdjuirc:
!
tiel
tx jT'Vk lio ciiiii'ic
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Oil -- Cure c'.i.'trdnteeil in
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Ihi JhII llriii'ry 1'u.
Rill' kHil tolllli'H, Hlllokell MleHt. CcrVK
lltt HrtHII(t, lliy MltllXUKH, Iml. 'BI1H HHII- liHtifcliHtiM
HtrHwIiwrrlim,

I'liee-t-

HHtfH.

lirh

k

cliei'BC,
,

MHiitiHtrli-N-

wiittriiitlniis cnntttloiiivcH, friwti toinntiM'H,
lifuH,
lttuef. Irmli r In nw,
frtli
livi-- h niiioiM. frxili cliilix, frenh fgj iilnnt,
frr-nf",'llll, frrwll rlllilitilfH.
fri'! feltTV,
an I h'I hUhT vKi't:il'lri hihI ilelii m'itH
wMrti lii'hi tn 111 ikn ,:iir tittiln u l'l. re
at iiihiI liiin-i- .
I'UytMl .int.
Hull hen Ui lm. irtliiH in vHrlmiN pnrti
ol tlm Ittily. NliiklitK ut Uih ilt ol tlix
ft lllllll'll, lllpN III lllpHtlt, KlI'rihlllltUM,
or Murn-- i itrx all ioi't'vi
I'l'iiiil-N'ii in
Imw
ol iimmrn hi i
It
k it mint l' )iiniit tn onlnr
A 'k' r'i
HIdihI
In i lit.'iiii kriiml IihhIUi
Kliier Iihi never fmlcil tofiirw wriituloiii

ar

iliilltic (ml iiiih or any ot'it'r IiI(xm1
It ii certHiiily a w
rnietlf, Hinl w well ..wrjr liottln on a

or

din'iiMea.

unl-rf- iil

pixitiVK nil tr.tiitMe.
To tlin

Him
it

li'l.org lor

llvar
lxittlt of old whlnkj.

Keniwly Ima HHved
Cliniiitierlnln'rtCtiiicli
Iivhn ol tlitmiatiil-- i ol croiitj) cliil lren.
It Ih Mllliiiiit an eijiml lor foMi ami
Kit mile liy all itrnir- wluioiiliiK noiitfli

tli

(JIuIm.

Our

ceiit milliter

Hpel lhl Illt'TKHt tl) IOll.

will provn
KoHltlWIit

I'lDM.

t.

f

y wh"ll discretion
rers will aid
the lie.t r part of valor. 1etiteiiaul-Colotie- i
llowze speitki lery Ct'lliplliiielit-arof his
rialo oilicers, pratiini;
hi.'hly Vaj irs
aii l va heeler as
c .jiiiiitiiderH. .Major J a wheeler
is a we-- t
I'otiiter, and has not vet
reached tha hge of :io Ciiptitiii NjaIiiII
It iilsti it graduate of Went I' .lilt and was
BPp'iiiiti d to this regiment from the Sev
etiili artillery. Colonel Keiinon it not
oV"r In, Hiul Major HI'iirik It hardly 4:1.
Colonel llowze is Hot mure than two
score and ten. Captain W K. l)anu and
h irst l.ieiitenatitt
av, I, una arnf Coleman are all veterans of hliafter's cam
Culia
and alt young men, as
laignin
are also Lieutenants Shaw, Verdi and
Kian, en lowed with all the attribute
necessary fort heir resective positions.
All in all. the
bids fair tn
i
I
e"ome wlut Is III contemplation for it
the crack volunteer regiment now in
organization.
ItKtjtt rr.
rants, from
up at H'eld's. Tills is
pants week with them.
i

y
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His quotations were rather too low
to -- uit the H"Mthetic tastes of hoih of the
Company li wen. Hit tj notations ranged
from in cents to 2 for east oil civilian
-nit i that were practlca'ly new. They did
not take to his prices kindly and con
chnl-- d
to have eonte fun at th expense
of ih mrfhtnt. lie "tuiulded" to their
"lieine end scampered off. They chased
Mm lulu K rtreet, where a blanket was
procured, ami lie was thtown Into the
uses lilt cries
air. Afti-- r ehont a rtox-M- i
attracted the Htteiilion of the
who came to las reicue, and after lielng
ree:ss lie scampered away and hat been
ever since.
conitJcilo'lt liy bis
The privates are a Hturdr lot of fellows.
mmtly young, well-growand finely
built. Thts, it it thought, argues well
for th dash and enthusm-- m of the com-mauwhile the experience of the t Hi-
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The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100,000.00.
I3SUK9 DRAFTS A VA1LAHI.B, IN ALL PARTS OR TBI WORLD
Solicit Account, and Otfera to Depositors Kvery Facility
Continent with ProtiUbl Banking'

Otbso. Prellel.,.
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It FOR A GRANT fARTHIOM.

W. II, Heno. special ollleer of the Colorado it Southern railway, acompatiled
by James Hunt, parted through Albuquerque Monday ulgnt en route to Arizona to Identify a party tinder arreet
there and who la supposed to.be one of
the Kolsoiu train robbers.
A special dispatch to the Denver Republican from Springer, under date ot
August 7, sayt:
W. II. Keiio telegraphed James Hunt of
Cimarron yesterday to meet hlui here
y
and proceed to Ariz ma with hlui,
It Is reported that ti. V. Kranks, one
of the
i
train lolihers, was captured Saturday at Kt. Howie, Couulte county, Arizona, by the sheriff ot that county,
who Immediately telegraphed to the Colorado & Southern tllluialt at I enver.
.Mr. Hunt knows Franks, who patronized his store at Cimarron for over two
months, and could easily Identify hi in on
sight. This is the reason Keno took
limit with him.
It It learned that two weeks ago Saturday Kranks and Mclilunls crossed the Itto
(irande ou the toll bridge, netrTres
Ftedras, Taos county, where they made
inquiry at to the shonest route to
The gatekeeper could not tell
whether either of them wat wounded.
Mr. Crocker, ot the firm of Hunt A
Crocker, at Cimarron, said to day that
from the description he believes that they
have Kranks in custody, and that Mo
(ilnnts Is somewhere tn the country. He
believes that they were making for Mex
Koli-oii-

loo.

A short time
before Ketchum died he
told where hit Winchester could he found
and yesterday Hunt and Crncker went
over the ground, consuming all day lu
the search, but found nothing.
Krom parties who know them both It
Is believed that with the capture of
Kratikt, M iti'iinlt will be easily apprehended, aa Kranks appeared to he the
leader.
Quickly cure constipation and rebuild
and Invigorate the entire system never
grlie or nauseate lieVYlll'a Little Karly
Hlsers. Ferry's Drug Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Tin and copper work.
Whitney Company.
Parasols almost given away at I If eld's
store.
Koometo rent for light house keeping.
Kutrelle.
Window shade In all colors.
May &
Kaher, Hi5 Railroad avenue.
For tine summer comfortables, goto
May .V Kaher, H5 Kail road avenue.
Just lo, the latest thing In neckwear.
Kuglish squares, at the Kcotioinlat.
springs woven wire and ooll steel
st. 'el fur Iron and wooden beds at
Head our ad. and see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Hoeeu-wal- tl
Br. a.
Dj you wear pants?
Well why don't
you go to I If eld's tint week and get a 1 1
2.xj.
pair for
Look Into Klelnwort't market on north
Third street. He haa the uloeet fresh
moats In the oltv.
Our carpet stock consists of all the
May Ac
latest patterns and tleeigns.
Kaber, (irant Hulliliug.
Call and Inspect the new all over lace

lUtMTISTS.

B. al. airor, d. n. a.
AHVIJO HI.OCK. nppn.ltr llfeld Hroa.'
(
irticr hoiira : a a m. to l:Ro n.m.i I .an
the Ownership,
p. m in a t m
Am. .matic telephone No
Hon. L. Bradford I'rtnce.whowaa In Lv tea Appolnimenta
made t.y mall,
Vegas yesterday in connection with the
fH VMM IAN.
partition of the Agua Negra grant, rettanTXRns vaTitAsTitRnt.
ports that Chief Justice Mills made a
K and real.lence No. 4ta treat Ontd
l'elephone No. SH . iftlre hour
final decree by which the fractional own OKKH
InV a. m. : t "jo to e ao and 7 lo e o. m.
ershlp ot all those Interested was deter U. S. Kaiterday, H.I). J.H. Kaaterdav, M. t)
mined and a partition provided for, says
IIOI-K- .
W.
M. It.
the New Mexican. This will bring Into
Sa. m. and from
KIIOl
OKH
:H.l and from 7 to S p. m. Other
HOlo
active use a very excellent tract of land and real.tenre. It'JO area. ..olil avenue. Alhn.
In the Pecos valley near Pnerta de Lima qnerqiie. N. M.
The grant contains over 17.I1" acres, and
umcmi,
the owners, according to the decree, are
IIRRNARIt a. ROI1BT,
Will. Hplegelterg.
In 4Soth; K H.
W, Allinqnerqtie, N.
Longwlll's estate. HI 4S'tha; Celen Kaca, ATTOKNKY-AT-Lattention siren lo all hnal.
Ml 4soths; George W. Cole's estate, 140
neaa pertnlmns tn the profeaalon. Will prac4siths.
tice in all roiirta of ihe territory and bcltirr the
iniieu niaiea tanti oiiice.
Koep tjiiln.
J. S. hmi.iiBR.
use
and
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and C. C. KlKM'KH.
riKi.nRR riKi.itKR,
Diarrhea tUmedy for all pains ot the
Attornrya nt Law.
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
Silver City, N. M.
the bowels. At always cures. For sale
WILLIAM
II. l.tK,
by all druggists.
TTOKNKY-A-

Istnet a

Chief Justice Mills

Decree

at tr

..

LAW. Ortire. fnnm 1, N.
T Armuo bull. Hub. Will nrartlca In all
the cotirta of the territory.

The Mexican Central railway will sell
JIlHIlinilK PINIUAL,
excursion tickets from Kl Paso to MexTTOHNKYS AT LAW. Alhntmerqne. N.
(
M.
Irticr. riMitna A and H. klral Nalfonat
ico City and return July 2J, 23, 2. 30
Hank building.
and August 5. 0, 12 and lit, at
lotted
H. W. II. IIHVAH,
States currency, for the round trip.
KNKY-ALAW, Alhnqnemne, N.
Tickets good for thirty days from date of ATTO (Ithce, h tret Nallonal hank building
sale and allow
For further
VrlAMt W. ;LAN1I,
Information write H. J. Kuhn, commer
TTOHNhY-ALAW. ronma t and a, N
L
T. Armilo building, Albuquerque, N. ti
clal agent, Kl Paso, Texas.
9,. VV. itoiMON,
stop-over-

ertat.n'a trroeerv aloia

Wise people are? also rich
when they know
perfect
remedy for ill annoying diseases of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels.
It is
Hood's SarsaparilU, which
Is perfect in its action.
It
so regulates the entire system as to bring vigorous
health. It never disappoints.
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KkyikiiV.
An Old and Wkll-TkikMrs. w liislow'a Soothing Syrup hat
heeti used for over Ufty years by millions
of mothers fur their children while teething. With perfect siiccee. It soothes the
chil'l, aof lens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oollc, ami Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold tty druggists
In every part of the
world. Twenty tlv cents a bottle. Its

nr (Ir.itt Will he turtritt'il tn
the I niteil t.iti- in chu .my h.d.iT i lii.Jit-uwdnl
hail tail tn i titmiil
an
t
ri eivum
'ite
intra vi itti ivimmI anil 'illl' tent urr-tie- ,
.tl, with li ttivtk

t.

Hiii
the k
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t
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lue

t

innjanlf(

lv rr'U.t

to tin

tty ravu in In n ut a
tmsiiU'ifti. Kur miy

r.

i
ill nut he
tninal intiirn.ut.ttti airily tu r l(i.K A AL
LKN, Sum.
i)K( )ios.M
h m c s i pirtiU'N
ilutniiiury. newer Mini w alvr vU'm, I
ut the Interlur, nit, t e of ImliailAt
fair, V unit hk tun, 1. C. July a In.f.i.
value It incalculatile. He sure and ask eak'tl pniLiOBj.tiB.
imluftftl ; "fruiJUnaU tor
for Mrs Wlnsliw't Soothing Syrup and lioiinitory or 'i'wfr
.iv.jo houl,
y"
or
itml
ater Syi
tmioi
uiso
"oi
take no other kind.
iiliirt-ett in." J.lttlr Water tx huul, an-i
L uiiiiinBiunrr
of Jfni.Mii Ailur
to tm
Wanting lo Kiiy l.ainlia.
htVV'.iithinytoii,
If. t , vk ill
re. ei el
Indian otln e until two nVloi k
Heavy ruins have this month visited at the Tui-iiay,
Aurf.
him, tor furniliinu
tf
I'oifax c.'uinty. The range never lot kd ii idin ilehv
try nutter mJ uni
eniiK the net
better at this season of the year and l.ihor rt'umreil in tlc ontnii tiun au-- corn.
y, New Mrxit o,
.Vtv.iju
al
the
iu
Am
g
gemd
over the
'loekilien lire feeling
r i
ut one L r u k duruutury .tml it
iieni ut
prii'pects lor their herds and Niiviijn tw houl, and mi atlohefwi-ilornntory ana
II ii'ks.
Sheepmen are now holding their water and newer ktvlefn at LiUle S ater hool,
rtrii t a Ltinhtin v
uh the 4an, ne- iti
Limbs at
while a iiiiiulier ol Colorado in.itiotiB)
w hit h may
untl
tioiit to hul
liuvers hate been in northern New Mexi- he ciaiinfied itiiuut
al tin otlit e, the I S. Indian
V l.i Jolmtioii .t., I tm
co lor several days offering fl V) ami
atfo. Ill the
th I ra'lern K
iiiiiif, i inaha, .Net...
$ I'.i i lor lauilis, hut Uml very few for Hmlt(er
the NuithweNttTfi M an ntat t nrem' Ann t.itmn,
sale at that money.
f the "C itieii.'" of
ni. Paul, Minn the itttlie
.V M , the "Afiuna keputjli.
Aitniieriiue,
Vlo4-nnA.
tall-"TniieB," uf
'
'I.,
ul
Oiih MliMit ('.iiitfti ('urn qutrkly curm l.oa Antfele.i, I a'., an at thtr the
Navajo Aeieiiry,
1
ttlHtlllHtH MJtllir CnllfchH Hllll I'llliln,
hor tiither intornt.itiuii a(.l h. the
N.M.
IlayU tt, (
olll.e of i
oniil ler it h UXOl WilhltTfui uiHilU'iuH
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NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
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contemplating going to housekeeping
coiupaiiy's tire stle.
will do well to give hlui a call before
Finest Billiard Hall in too Territory.
The Heat llameily for Klui.
purchasing. No. 117 west (iuld avenue,
John Mathiat a well known stock next d sir to Wells' Kargo.
dealer of I'ulaskl, hy , sayt: ''After stif-- j
"DeWltt's Little Karly Klserg did me
feriPK (nr over a week with tins, ai.d my
physlclsn llitvlng fulled lo relieve inn, 1 more irfuut (hull nil t.looit ..net 1m1 .iu.1 u...l
of
was advised lo try I nuinherlaiii s tulle, other pills,'' . writes lieu. 11. Jitttol.s,
.
.1
i oiiu.
t oouiusiiii,
I'holera and luarrht.ea Keinei'y. and have Tl...
i roiupi, pieasHIH,
the pleasure of stating that the half of never gripe- they cure coiistipatlou,
DaALKatS IN
one bottle cured me " For sale hy all arouse the torpid liver to action ami give
you clenii tilt tstil, steady nerves, a clenr
druggists.
iiraln and a healthy appetite Kerry Drug
Carpal., Ruga autl Matting,
Co.
Charining designs, luxurious uualt- FLOUR. FEED,
t'rieUI (rielat (JarpeUI
ties, gratifying aieorttiieiit, unrivaled
We can save you money on II. sir coverKaher, ti runt building.
prices. May
HAY AND
ings. May ,V Kaher, (Irani building.
"(Mir liahy was sick for a mouth with
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE
Hick headache absolutely and permasevere coiikIi and ctttnrrlial fever. Although we tried many remedies sin kept nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A Iraporttvd French and Ittltao'GooJi.
.
t
getting worse until we used line Minute pleasnnt herb drink. Cures coustlpatiou
Cough Cure It relieved at once ami and iudigeetlou; makes you eat, sleep,
Sal Aganta for 8asi
Lima.
cured her III a few days " H. 1.. Nitnce, work and happy. Halisfactlou guarateed
I'rlnclpal High bohool, Blull lale, Teiaa. or money back. 'Jit cla. and to eta. J . H.
New Telephone 147. UK.
AND 117 NO HTM THIRD J
Herry lrug Co.
0 liellly A Co.

!'"
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ZE1GERBOTHS,
CAFEi
Props.
QUICKSL

Finest ami Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
PROVISIONS.
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all

CLOUTHIER
Successors

McRAE,

&

BARGAIN

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

TH.VT JUSTIFY
THE NAME

Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees anil Teas, Imperial l'atent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.
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bargains, consisting of cheap

Pair of Men's Shoes
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20 1 West Railroad Avenue.
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gin), in glass or tin. Is lu testing
them. Tin dainty palate revels In
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;
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Goods!
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CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
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a full 1 1 no of Ituck"
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Vi Repairs.
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band Furniture,
lev and Second
Wantrd
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ir, night.
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Kcualilna Specialty.
Mr. Hrushe I entitled to i
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itoidi n Kulo I'ry (ioihIh rompaiiy's fur
Lorion
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GIVER 10 LADIES. and all
SOCIAL II1EHI10H
W, A. Maxwell and younger daughter,
loV.
II. . Van K'yck and wife, after visiting
201-20- 9
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
If you want lunch Krl of any do- who were back eaet to consult a npeclal-U- t t r soni" time very pleasantly with Mr
icriptlou go to tho JalTa Mrotvry coui
regard
to
have
returned
latter,
the
in
ant Mr. W. P. Metcalf in thl city, t- S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. pany.
to tho city.
turned last night to their home In As'
Tho mo't dollclnua fruit drinks nn tho'
J S. Kaynolds, the banker and owner Fork Ar z
inarkoi are kept In stork at J. L. II II A
lu the
of the Hotel Highland property,
L'o's.
Frank Merserve, who is In ti e employ
Dodgo, at Manuelito, Is In
and wntor coolero; city from Las Vega, arriving from tho of Aidrich
lea cream f rot
A. SIMPIER
all alico and prlcon. Whituoy Company.
north lat night.
the city to er j iy a few day's metropolitan
Tho boat place In town to buy hoiiao
Dr. A. P. Mnrrleon, the proHidlng elder llfo.
fiirnlnhlug goodo. Whitney Conjpiiiiy.
of the MothodlHt church, came up from
Tho nnii il progrsm of rtnncos will bi
A enmploto lino of tahlo llnon, napkins,
hi p
the south laet night. Us will go up to In order at the ri gular
towols and craoli at May V Katior'a.
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r
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H. A. MONTFORT,
oountry. He Jacob Knrber Co.
Roland Steven, son ot N. K. Htovens,
Oo-Oait- fl.
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
Kor lino coufoctlonH. chooolato croa ns, has decided to enroll himself a a student
Dolanoy's
etc.,
Candy
Kltchon.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
at tho Kemp Military Institute, Boom Kancy II an red dIiiuhh and welts only V
vllle. Mo., In Heplember.
lifO day ftiid Nik lit,
coiiIh a yard at uroiii s.
'Prices Slashed as
bold Trie phones.
H. N. Jaffa, the Second street mer
STARTLING SALE OF CARPETS!
wale,
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Never Hefore....
chant, left last night for the MonUzuma
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&
where
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spite of the present state of the carpet in irki t, which tends to
Hole Aaenu Uraut building.
spend a short time recuperating from un
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Culno and
K hi
A now and big stock of lamp
a trent-- i dous advance in prices in a'l grade of lloor coverattack ot asthma.
Uro Brand
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niitl hoIiI at
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Milk drinkers. Try Matthown' Jersey chase a stock of goods, and to secure
something nice for his Uiat which he In
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES milk.
Kor now furnltnro bedding sea Ku- - tends to have In the big trade' dieplay
our line of Upholstery and
apery
214 8, Second St
trollo.
and parade at the Territorial Kalr.
you monev.
(iooils.
each
save
We
cents
three
than
Less
IlilUtxirn
Hoot and cheapest planoa at Hellweg &
Orivra
Clay Jones cams In from Hand,
4iii tied.
I ifatttirry Hutttr
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
PIANOS!
llct.1 nn f.tltti
lanla'i npes are from
hff tUltvfry (V.
Cochlll district, to accept a good pool Reniemtier
Matthew' Jerxey milk; try It.
11'n kv Kurd seed and are as lino es any
Clay's that ran bo grown snywlie-- e lu the
tiou at TliK ClTl.KN ollice.
Art Htudleo. Hellweg A Co
A
mother and sisters reside In this city I ulte.1 States. Wo will htve
a id being reliable, trustworthy and hon
Window nhadeo at Futrelle'a.
CED ROCKY FORD
IVnlrr In
orable lu his transactions, they are more of these melons ou eale to morrow. Thl
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Plumbing In a Its tranches. Whitney CANTALOUPES
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aalo tomorrow
Ladie' f'iW walking haU now only
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tf'On lee
75a at llfeid'a.- at
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M.
Vega
Optic Hays:
Brush
The l.x
Also the While Sew ing Machine.
ceiitH'B h lu crate
MerchanUi' lunch every niorulug at tho
'i(U Wesl Kallroiid Avciiuo
night chief train dispatcher, accim
lot at the
Watte kleptntul.
1JU.
1.1 and
South Second St.
panled by Mrs. Hrushe and little daugh
AI.HfUl KKUt'K. N. M.
Read our ad, its worth your while,
M
ter, left this afternoon on a trip to Hatita
HAN
Koeeuwald B(o.
Huioke the AUlilavIt cigar; 15 cents
Agents For
two lot -- 5 cenUi.
Always Goods People
Htove repairs for any stove made.
People
Want,
Prices
PATTERHS
ST&HDsRD
W hitney Company.
Like and Unmatched
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
The Alaeka refrigerator Is the best
The Most Reliable of
Values. Mail orders
W hltney t'onipaiiy.
All Patterns Made.
Day
Same
Filled
MattroeeeH, all kind, and price to suit
tli.-i
ay
uk
a
at
k'lu"
AcitniHyl
Sure to Please.
everybody at rulrelles.
very
no
i
eail.
not
hich
the d;rt aiiy
Vanilla, lemuu and coffee Ice cream
Hut a cat ca i't wa-IvUneja Candy Kitchen.
Thut make a sh rl l p"i' r ho had.
Kor rugn and art rquaros go to May A
Hut we rati waeh tho dirt nwuv
Kaiier, .i Kj Kailroad avenue.
And ataroh the li!rt )mt proper too
Dig oalo ou oweater lhl week at the
We can Iron It precisely right
KoouomiHt, up from 2uo each.
To make It suit your friend ami you
Our quarter oale I Htill ou; come be
fore It la too late, Koeeuwald Hro.
Aibuquerqae Steam Laundry,
I v7"V(inr l.ihnr is lost making underwear
If you want peace and onjoymeut, buy
rii hly iii.ule
ean buy
when von
a htory ,v t lark piano. Hellweg Co.
JAY A. HUBBS. fc CO.
lueuraueo gnnollue Hlovos are the only
Cuttoit Underwear at these prii es.
oueo that are nafe. w hltney Company.
Corner Coal ave. andSicond it. rhonetU
J tint the thing for ll'Kirlnga Japaneae
matting
full Hue juet In at Kutrelle s,
IliRheot caeh prloea paid for furniture
and boueenoid goon. 1 14 tiola aveuue.
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The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
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and Wood Yard
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ROSENWALD BROS.
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BUCKEYE MOWERS
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119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
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BEDROOM SUITS!
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T. A. WHITTKN.
Of eouroe you can oave money by buy

Ti

and traveliug bag at
tnl week.
Try the beet UK ckkam In the city at
Al.iiKHn' luiliv. end uf street car line, or
Hi i i t KoLNr.is
The ('oluiutiu biiggle and phaeton
on the market, for sale at
the very
s.
Jacob Korber A.
In order to re luce stock th price on
everything ha been Hlaughtered at the
tioldeu Kule liry Uwxls couipauy for
thirty day.
jewel
rt Vaiiil. the
and
watchmaker, ha removed to li7 south
heeoud Mireet and Invites everybody to
call and lunpoct Ills new quarter.
If you want a epring wagon that Is
iiinuufaclured for the uiounlaiusof N.w
Kaclne
Met ico, purchaie the tamou
Hinug wagnti. Kor tutls by Jacob Korber
n

,V t
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a grand few-- of imnn pure bar
gain havo never before been spread In
thin i M'ality a I now awaiting yuu at
the (toldeii Itule ory iiooiu eomptny dur
iug their Uie Hale.
HoiiHewive can alwats rely upon get
liuir what they order and what tliev
want if they are ciiHtoiuers of J. 1. Hell
,V. Co.
A largo culpa of experienced gro
eery clerk are employed to look alter
tlie want or pnu' li", aim punie aim ao
iwuimodalliig deliveiy men eee that or
dered good reach their deMllualiou on
time. It is a gcxnl place to trale.
If you Intend to vlnlt the celebrated
Hiilntiur hot Huriuga. oousult W . L
Xrlinblt & Co. mi to taiwporVatloa
Much
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Hum lircii eluraiied lor
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tiiiue until
tiu'k will le I umImiiiii Iv I'lnuii
nated and finn.i'i woithofK.ro-workwill he used.
Tickets, Only $1.00.
This will kivi everyone an opportunity for a whole ilay'N iitinir ut
J hi
hii fXCeedliiirly low lute.
rs of the committee will do
i
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to
in') all.
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0 Mii at 111
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of Cotton
Wo aro placing on salo ovor ?()() Dozn
Undorwoar, tlivitlod into six lots, for ladi s, misses and children.
Our last salo was tho largest Undorwoar Sal in our history.
Wo thought wo had enough to supply all, but before night
the assortment was broken and many were disappointed.
This time the quantity is much larger. Hut them is sure to
be big crowds at tho Undorwoar counters and the best things will
go lii st. To got your share we would advise you to lie on hand early,
lMt-cc-

of the

HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Wx-l-

an tin

Prices that Will Barely Cover the Cost
of the Material Alone!

Grand
Annual Picnic

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.
All

Furniture?, Carpets, Crockery.

TWO WEEKS' SftLE Of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR!

Appertaining Thereto.
MAIL ORDER

CO.

'

And Everything

I Meld

&

DRY GOODS COMPANY

V

Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

tng your trunk

R. F. HELLWEG

ail

San Jose Market.

RKET

Whitney Company

i

SKINNER.

1

s

In addition to our Muslin Underwear Sale Wo
are offering our entire stock of Cotton and Wool
Blankets at Actual Cost.
SALEBEGINSTHURSDAY AT 9 O'CLOCK.

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

